McMaster Social Sciences Society

2021/2022 Executive Meeting
4th Meeting: May 9th, 2021 / 11am - 2pm

ATTENDEES
-

President: Salsa Sarhan
VP Admin: Sara Elmallah
VP Programming: Rebecca Cecim
VP External: Tuqa Al-Rammahi
VP Academic: Almitra Phukan

AGENDA
Updates
- President = Meeting with Mark Busser and introductions to faculty staff +
program societies, continue contacting student award recipients who have
not yet responded
- VP Administration = budgets, bank redirection
- VP Programming = interfaculty meeting May 26th 6pm 2021 = science,
engineering, business, humanities
- VP External = has posted peripheral applications on social media and website
- VP Academic = met with faculty about mentorship program
Year Plans
- Due Friday May 28th, 2021
- Everyone is working on them and ensuring ideas are run by one another
Signing Authority for cheques
- Salsa, Sara, Tuqa
- Still waiting on 2 students to respond back with their mailing information for
cheques to be sent out for student awards
- Salsa has sent follow up emails from her own mcmaster email along with the
president's email
May at Mac
- Salsa, Rebecca, Almitra will attend May at Mac 13th panel from 3-4pm

Peripheral Executive Hiring
- Few people applied to wellness, Student rep, Media and design, Formal
committee
- Need to make another post on social media to ensure other positions are
getting enough trafﬁc as the others
Mentorship program
- Almitra had a meeting with faculty staff about the mentorship program
- Discussed = direct entry econ kids
- Thinking about having two applications, one general and one for econ
students
- There are pros and cons when it comes to this decision because it may be
isolating to have one application for direct entry and one application for
general admission
- Suggested we have one application and you are able to decide from there if
you are a general student or a direct entry student
Budget
- Sara is still awaiting information from program societies
- Making sure we are not spending more than our budget and increase savings
- Figuring out how many students will be admitted into social sciences
- Suggestion = Formal Tickets made on event brite so individuals do not worry
about losing their tickets and the sake of sanitization etc.
Diversity ofﬁcer
- Reports to President, if communication is needed with other core executive,
Salsa will direct them to the appropriate VP
- Connecting with bipoc communities
- Observing and attending events through the bipoc community (per their
permission of course)
- Posts on instagram according to event schedules and cultural
events/celebrations that will be occurring
- 1 event per semester
- Application due June 1st, open for two weeks
-

First initiative will be pride month, and ensuring we are posting in an
appropriate timeline
Calling different groups and members to the MSSS to write a “ﬁrst year self”
and discuss their stories with their consent in regards to what they wished
they knew etc

-

Post will be anonymous and ensure nobody is being outed

Diversity ofﬁcer application
- Creating diversity ofﬁcer application with core executive team
- Finalizing overviews and position as a whole
- Finalizing due dates, interview times and training sessions
Email Introduction about Diversity Ofﬁcer
- Salsa email BSA and indigenous in regards to starting a relationship that can
beneﬁt both parties, ask them about = Collaborating events, Start a peer
mentoring, Ask for the output, ask them who else
-

Different ideas co exist
Some groups may conﬂict
Ask them who else we should contact

Meeting ended
- 2pm EST

